Abstract For the past three years, the Affordable Care Act has required health insurers to pay out a minimum percentage of premiums in medical claims or quality improvement expenses-known as a medical loss ratio (MLR). Insurers with MLRs below the minimum must rebate the difference to consumers. This issue brief finds that total rebates for 2013 were $325 million, less than one-third the amount paid out in 2011, indicating much greater compliance with the MLR rule. Insurers' spending on quality improvement remained low, at less than 1 percent of premiums. Insurers' administrative and sales costs, such as brokers' fees, and profit margins have reduced slightly but remain fairly steady. In the first three years under this regulation, total consumer benefits related to the medical loss ratio-both rebates and reduced overhead-amounted to over $5 billion. This was achieved without a great exodus of insurers from the market.
for insurance sold in 2011, 2 and $513 million in 2012. 3 In addition, insurers reduced overhead (i.e., administrative costs and profits) by over $350 million in 2011, and by more than $1 billion in 2012, in part to reduce the rebates they might owe. In both years, insurers reported spending less than 1 percent of their premium revenues on improving the quality of care. This issue brief revisits these measures in year 3 of the new law to determine the continued impact of the MLR regulation. In 2013, rebates continued to drop, falling to $325 million, which indicates even greater compliance with the MLR standard. Insurer spending on quality improvement remained low, at less than 1 percent of premiums. In year 3 insurers increased overhead by $1.6 billion, but still this was $0.9 billion less than the amount allocated to overhead in 2011. Summing the savings achieved in each year we find that insurers showed a cumulative savings in overhead costs of over $3 billion over these first three years. While it is not known exactly how much of the reduced overhead can be attributed to the new MLR regulation rather than market competition, it is fair to conclude that total consumer benefits related to the MLR amount to more than $5 billion in the first three years due to savings of over $3 billion and almost $2 billion in rebates.
NUMBER OF INSURERS
When the Affordable Care Act was enacted, some critics predicted it would cause an exodus of insurers from the market. 4 To assess this concern, we measured changes in the number of active insurers, either inside or outside the new marketplaces. In this analysis, we only included insurers with 1,000 or more members in a market segment. From 2011 to 2013, there was a modest contraction but still a substantial number of insurers actively competing (Exhibit 1). Throughout the country in 2013, there were still roughly 500 insurers in each of the individual, small-group, and large-group markets. These numbers reflect modest decreases from 2011 in the individual and small-group markets, where the number of insurers with at least 1,000 members declined 13 percent and 9 percent, respectively.
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Some degree of market consolidation is to be expected. The number of insurers has declined steadily for more than a decade as the industry consolidates either through acquisition and merger or because smaller insurers have difficulty competing. 6 Therefore, a modest reduction in the number of insurers does not appear to be strongly related to the Affordable Care Act. Indeed, the ACA's subsidized insurance marketplaces are credited with bringing a significant number of new insurers into the individual market.
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CONSUMER REBATES
Overall, the amount of total rebates that insurers paid to consumers dropped by more than two-thirds from 2011 to 2013-from $1.1 billion to $325 million dollars (Exhibit 2). The reduction is attributable primarily to a decline in the average size of rebates owed in the group markets, rather than a reduced total number of insurers owing rebates (Exhibit 3). In 2011, median rebates ranged from $99 to $116 per member across the three market segments. By 2013, median rebates remained at $100 in the individual market, but dropped to $29 and $61 in the small-and large-group markets, respectively. There was only a modest reduction of between 2 and 7 percentage points in the number of insurers owing rebates (Exhibit 3). In the individual market, insurers paid $128 million in rebates in 2013, amounting to less than one-half of 1 percent of collected premiums. This is a decline of more than two-thirds from 2011, when they paid out $400 million. Between 2011 and 2013, the median adjusted MLR increased 2.4 percentage points from 82.5 percent to 84.9 percent, indicating that insurers in the individual market are paying out a greater portion of their premiums for medical claims and quality improvement. CMS requires only insurers with "credible" actuarial experience to calculate MLRs and pay rebates. For MLR and rebate analysis, we followed the approach used by CMS, which bases credibility on a three-year aggregate. For simply counting the number of active insurers, however, we included only insurers that had 1,000 members in the particular market segment in order to have a more consistent study sample across mul tiple years. In calculating financial measures, we included insurers with 100 members or more, in order to capture the experience of insurers that were less active and possibly exiting these markets. We excluded plans with negative or zero values for net premiums earned or net medical claims. Exhibit 3 shows the resulting study sample for the MLR and rebate analysis. In the group markets, the median adjusted MLR has held steady since 2011. Despite this stability in the middle, we see a substantial decline in the amount of rebates owed by insurers that fell below the minimum loss ratios. Total small-group rebates dropped 60 percent from 2011 to 2013, from $289 million to $118 million. Total large-group rebates dropped 80 percent, from $388 million to $79 million. In the small-group market, the proportion of insurers owing rebates has remained steady but the rebate amounts have dropped, indicating that insurers below the MLR minimums are coming closer to being in compliance. In the large-group market, we see declines in both the size of rebates and the number of insurers owing rebates (Exhibit 3).
Insurers' Financial Performance
We next analyzed how key financial performance measures for insurers changed from 2011 to 2013. Previously, we reported that between 2010 and 2011, the first year of the MLR rule, insurers' nonmedical overhead dropped by about $350 million, owing to reduced administrative costs and reduced profits, mainly in the individual market.
9 As shown in Exhibit 4, this initial gain in consumer benefits was retained in the second and third years of the MLR rule. Overall, the amount of premium devoted to medical claims and quality improvement has remained at about 88 percent, meaning nonmedical overhead has been at about 12 percent each of the past three years. Small percentage changes in nonmedical overhead produced substantial benefits for consumers. The drop in nonmedical overhead of half a percentage point between 2011 and 2012 amounted to a consumer gain of about $2 billion in reduced profits and administrative spending. This is in addition to the consumer gain already achieved in 2011. In 2013, nonmedical overhead increased $1.6 billion. Still, administrative expenses remained $500 million below the 2011 level. The total reduction in overhead reported for 2011, 2012, and 2013 amount to $3.7 billion cumulatively over the three years the MLR rules have been in effect (Exhibit 4). It is impossible to know how much of this reduced overhead is attributable strictly to the new regulation. Nevertheless, the consumer gains related to medical loss ratios amount to over $5 billion dollars, including rebates of almost $2 billion and reduced overhead of over $3 billion. 
Quality Expense and Overhead Components
The MLR rule regards expenses for quality improvement as being part of medical claims rather than part of administrative expenses. In 2013, these quality improvement expenses (see Glossary for definition) remained at just under 1 percent of premiums. We also looked at insurers' expenses for brokers as a component of administrative costs. This issue is significant because some industry observers expect that increasing MLRs will cause insurers to reduce the role of-or compensation for-independent brokers. But broker expenses, which generally amount to about 3 percent of premiums, have dropped only slightly-by 0.2 percentage points overall since 2011 (Exhibits 5 and 6).
Finally, insurers' operating profit margins (also known as underwriting gains) have declined only slightly overall-by 0.2 percentage points since 2011 (Exhibits 5 and 6). Modest profit margin decreases in the individual market, where underwriting losses increased from 1.4 percent to 3.8 percent, have been partially offset by modest increases in the small-and large-group markets, where profit margins have risen modestly but remain at about 3 percent (see Appendix). 
CONCLUSION
The new federal regulation of health insurers' medical loss ratios continues to provide substantial consumer benefits in the third year of operation. Total rebates to consumers dropped by two-thirds, from over $1 billion in 2011 to $325 million in 2013, reflecting greater compliance with the MLR rule and meaning that insurers are spending a larger percentage of premium dollars on medical claims. To meet the legal minimums, insurers also reduced their administrative costs without substantially increasing their profits, producing a net reduction in overhead that cumulatively amounted to more than $3 billion over three years. Combined with the total of almost $2 billion in rebates, consumer benefits related to the MLR rule were more than $5 billion in the first three years. Insurers' spending on quality improvement has remained low, at less than 1 percent of premiums, even though the new law allows insurers to count these expenses toward meeting their required minimums. These consumer gains have not come at the cost of substantially reduced competition or choice among insurers. Although there has been a modest reduction in the number of insurers in the market, this appears to continue a decade-long trend of consolidation. Roughly 500 insurers appear to remain active in both the individual and the group markets across all states. Federal regulation of MLRs appears to be producing significant consumer benefits without causing any substantial harm to the insurance markets. 
Individual market Small-group market Large-group market
Glossary
Quality improvement costs are all expenses related to improving the quality of care and include activities in the following categories: improving health outcomes, preventing hospital readmissions, improving patient safety and reducing medical errors, increasing wellness and promotion, and implementing health information technology. Quality improvement expenses are included along with medical expenses in the numerator of the MLR for purposes of calculating rebates owed under the federal regulation.
Overhead refers to the component of premium that is not spent on medical claims or improving quality. It equates simply to the sum of administrative and sales costs plus profit margin.
• Agent and broker expenses are usually reported as part of administrative expenses. In this brief we separate out this element.
• Other administrative costs are all administrative expenses other than those for agent and broker fees. Included are internal sales expenses, claims adjustment costs, and salary and benefit expenses, as well as all other general corporate overhead costs.
• Profit margin is also known as the underwriting gain or loss. It is calculated by subtracting all medical and administrative costs from net premium earned. As such, it does not include profit or loss from investments or taxes on investments. A negative profit margin indicates that medical and administrative costs exceeded premiums. 
% Pt Chg
Net premium $29.1 $29. 8 $31.3 $74.9 $73.4 $73.0 $196.6 $195.7 $199 
